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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passongor Stoamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leavo

Thl 1 Port ai Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOB

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG 80
VENTURA SEPT 6 SIERRA SEPT 6
ALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 26
ALAMEDA OCT 0 ALAMEDA OCT 17

777 Ir I

In oonneotlon with tho aalltng of tho oboro steamers the Agonti are
prepared to isiuo to intonding paasongors coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from San Franolioo tooll poiuti in tho United States and from
Now York by any itesmihip lino to all European porta

for fuithor partioulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITJQE

Gtanpral Agents Oaoanio S S Company

Theo H Davies

SUGAR FACTORS

o

deLLeral Merchandise

aOOI0J3IO2T lElIaiSAJSrXQ

Igonts for Lloyda
Cnnodian AuBtralian StoamBhip Lino

Britioh Foreign Marino Innuranco Co
Northern Aoauranco Co Firo Life

Canadian Paoiflo Railway Co
Piononr Linn of Paolcotw from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For

impoetsss

Rent or Lease

The rosidonco of Jaa- - II
iBoyd at Manoa Valley is of

lored for Itont or Loaso
PoBSCBsion can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particularsap- -

nly to Jas II Boyd
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Dealers in-- --

Wines

Beers
- AJSTD --I

Liquors
Oor Morohnnt Alaken Stroeti

UAIN-d92-M- AIN

THE PUUNENE

MURDER CASE

Tho killing of YamoRato at Puu
nene mill resolves itself iulo pitiful
tragedy uuder the light of further
investigation Engineer Alfrod
Douse who wag arrested for murdor
certainly doei not appear to have
aoted under a malloloug intention to
do murder but it will be for a jury
to soy whether hit ot was not one
of luoh outrageous oareleuneii of
the rights aud safety of another ai
to oonitituto a orlme Tho moit
Inexplicable thing about the one ie

tho finding of the three doctors that
hoart dlieaio and kidney trouble
without tbeburoe inflicted caused
Yamagatas deothr Thli Is io at
varlauoe with the noli and with oil

tho evidonoo that it mint bo loft
alono ns a marvel bryond explana-

tion
¬

Yaniagato it appears far from
being tho invalid he hat boon said
to hftvo boon had not missed ono
days work during tho past two yearn
at Puunune As gathered from wit

noises tho faots leading up to his

death appear to be as follows He
was sent by Douse to get soma kero-

sene

¬

from a row of cans in the mill
Not knowing enough to distinguish
he brought some gasoline in an
open oan Douse booame angry and
osllod him a fool pushed him away
and threw tha contents of the oan
over him The oil splashed over bis
head and arms Yamagata asy the
witnesses stood as If dumbfounded
at his foremans aotlon making no
moro Thon Douse struok a matoh
and remarkod that ha would show
Yamagata the kind of oil gasollno

was lie put tho lfRbtei matoh to
the aao and naturally onough thero
was an immediate explosion wbiob
oommunloated flames to Yamagata

In a momont the unfortunate
Japanese took on tha appearauoe of
a pillar of fire The flames shot up
to his bead end lie arras bare to tho
shoulder as Is usual In the mills be ¬

gan literally to burn Hu ran to a

pile of earth and began to roll in it

tryiog to extinguish the fire Com
panioap pame apej hep auj soon the
fire was out lie was immediately
taken to the hospital and never left
it Japanese friends waiohed with
him oonatantly It appeared that
he must have inhaled aome of the
flames for his tjrqt was o suoh
burned oondltion that he oould not
swallow even water and his friends
unite in saying that no food of
drink passed through hs lips dur
ing tha three days while be livid
after the burning though a while
nurso declared it is said before the
ooroaers inquest tbr he took food
shortly before his doath

Alfred Douse was a oonstant oall

eratthu hospital and showed the
deepest rsmorse The idea that
kidney trouble was taking ratnaala
off and that Routt had had nothiog
to do with it uever appeared to
enter Dousus head He Is a man of
family and of good reputation aud
he ohowed uatu a froiog His wife
aooompauied liltn in aome visits to
Yani5atai bodaidoJapaueso friends
of tho deooaaud say that Douao wotyt

at tlmm as be saw tho wounded
man and he frequently asked Yorna

gatas forgiveness The Japanese
would roply on suoh ocoailoos that
tho mattnr was ono hie frlonds were
looking after and that ho oould not
grant forgivoness for what had been
done

Three days aftor the aooldent
Yamanata dlod Dcotors Doas Mo

Oookoy and Woddiok deolared after
an autopsy that heart dlsuate
brought on by kidney trouble was
tho cause of death and that tho
burns had had nothing to do with
it This findiog was at nose publie
ly characterized by the attorney
gsaeral of the Territory as absurd
and it was ignored by the oourt
whioh held Douse to answer Ha ¬

waii Shinpo
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootlood

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
POIUTION Ltd

COR- -

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

ones arsEOKLts wu o irwim

Clans Spreckols St Go

BAJsricaaKs
UOHOLULU i t

flan VrantUut AjtnttTlW mYMUNZ
NATIONAL HANK Of BAN JWANVlBlo

mw Bxoniaea on7
JAM FKANOIBUO Tus Nevada Matlou

Dank ot Bun Vraneuoo
LONUON The Union ot London 4 Bmltho

Bank Ltd
NJBW YOUK Aiuerlosu rfxoaanis Hi

tlonalBank
OHIOAO- O-Corn KxohaRe National Bank
fAUIB Oredlt Ly oanals
3BULIN DreidnurUonk
aOHQ KONQ AND YOKOJIAMA Hgni

Koag AahaahalUankncCorpotloa
HBW aSALANI AND AUBTUALI- A-

Banks ol New Zealand and Aattralgla
7I0TOHIA AND YANOODVXU Bani

nf British North America

rcaruail Utntrtl BanXtnf ami Jfcia M
Burtnm

Deooilti Kccclvcd Loan made an Atinroved I

Bccurlty Coiniuercltt nud TrTtllcr Credit J

ihucui umm u x4vliailKC nullum nuu U4U

Qalleollou Promptly Aosoanled For
027

THOS LINDSAI

ti

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onts or for porsonai use and adorn
niont

ic Building 550 FoibStieet

tt8

Crystal

No 3212

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and alwayil
gives satisfaction Wo deliver It 111
sat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat Go

Toloohono Main 45

Fernandez fi Son
Importers and DealersSn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovoi Leather
awns auoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twlno Rope
Slonl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
rouury Hotting Kubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
lirushos and Goneral Merohaa- -

3STos 4A Ito soKINO BTUXIT
BiIimi Knninr tad Salth Sti

KAT3EY BLOCK
Telcphono

HONOLULU

P O BOX 74e
Main 189

SanitarSteam Laontlrj

Co Ltd

mm reduciok m pucks

TF537 y Vil
Having mado large additions to

our tnaohinery wo nro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TADLE NAPKINS and TOWElJ
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olotblng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laus
dry and methods at any time dnr
ing business hours

RIiq Up Vila 73

P our wagon will call lor your
work

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

llHSkES
Trade Marks i

UE8I0N8
Copyhiqht8 Ac1

Anyono lendtna n iitch and detcrlptlnn may
qulcklr ascertain unr opinion free wbttber ao
lUTUiition uproaablypntentahlo Cooununlra
tlon rtrlotly Aonddentlal HANDBOOK on IutcnU
eiitfV4 OlJct BKoncr or ocurlu patents
Polenta taken throuah Alunn A i3o TcfiliA

tpcclalnotkt without clianjo In tho

cientiftc imertcntt
A haiKltomely Uluatratad wockljr Tjirgeit rtp
ciilatton ot any clomldo Journal Term 3
jean xour muniutfi oum uiui newaavaiun
MUNNGfJ381BdwaNBW

lUvwli nulcn 34 If Bt WubUn110uLt


